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This companion document provides supporting information about the “Comprehensive Livestock 
Environmental Assessment for improved Nutrition, a secured Environment and sustainable Development along 
livestock value chains” (CLEANED) R tool and how it has been parameterised for use in Ethiopia, including a 
description of the study area. CLEANED is a spatial multi-dimensional and rapid environmental impact 
assessment framework of livestock value chains. It was developed to identify potential positive and negative 
environmental impacts of proposed practices or development interventions, and addresses the current gap in 
environmental assessment methods by being a rapid, multi-dimensional assessment tool including various 
spatial and temporal scales. For the “Research and Learning for Sustainable Intensification of Smallholder 
Livestock Value Chains” (ResLeSS) project, an R-based implementation of CLEANED has been applied in 
Burkina Faso, Ethiopia and Tanzania. 
The CLEANED model focuses on environmental impact of livestock value chains associated with feed 
production, which constitutes the major source of environmental impacts related to livestock value chains. 
Environmental impact is categorized into four key impact dimensions that are used as proxies to assess 
environmental change. Three dimensions, I) water, II) land/soil and III) biodiversity, are impacting the local 
environment, while the fourth, IV) greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, is used to assess the contribution to 
global climate change (CC). The CLEANED-R tool uses pixel based modelling with spatial input data to generate 
output maps showing the distribution of environmental change in relation to baseline conditions. As such, the 
CLEANED-R tool can be seen as a way to give meaning to the many openly available but difficult to interpret 
GIS data for the context of transforming livestock value chains.  
The Atsbi plateau, defined as any location above 2200 m within the Atsbi district in Tigray Ethiopia, is currently 
shaped by traditional mixed crop-livestock system in which local cattle are kept for meat, milk and draft power 
along with sheep. Those animals are mainly feed on natural grass and crop residue. The Ethiopian livestock 
master plan, the 5-year development plan that the Ethiopian government has committed to, foresees a shift 
to more intensive dairy production for water deficient highlands such as Atsbi. Therefore, the government is 
bringing in improved cross-breed dairy animals, and those farmers who keep them feed them with 
concentrates such as bran, oil seed cake or atella (left over from local beer production). There are also trials 
to promote alfalfa as planted fodder that is subsidized. Also, the government is trialling with mechanisation, 
bringing tractors to replace the draft animals, at least in the flatter area of the plateau.  At the same time, the 
Atsbi sheep is a well-known product with a regional reputation. Sheep are easier to keep with a quicker 
reproduction cycle than cattle and therefore is also an activity that more vulnerable groups, such as landless 
youth and poor households, can perform. In order to be able to capture these dynamics, the CLEANED tool 
defined 5 livestock categories, namely dual purpose local breed dairy cows, local breed dual-purpose cattle 
kept for fattening and rearing, local breed draft cattle, specialized cross-breed dairy cows and sheep.  
Initial livestock population numbers to parameterise the ‘base run’ in CLEANED (a scenario that represent the 
present day situation) are calculated for the five categories using a triangulation between the participatory 
GIS activities in the first workshop, freely accessible spatial data layers and household survey and verified 
against provincial livestock population statistics from FAO and data available from the district office and 
Demographic Health Surveys (DHS).  
To make it easy and fast for users to build scenarios of livestock production in Atsbi plateau (how to produce 
in each category and how many animals per category) in a workshop setting, a set of ‘vignettes’ was produced 
that describe credible combinations of feed baskets with animal productivity for each animal category 
representing two or three different livestock management options within each production category. These 
vignettes are pre-set within the CLEANED tool code, so that the non-expert can develop credible scenarios. 
This document accompanies the report of the second ResLeSS workshop in Wukro, Tigray, Ethiopia, titled 
“Exploring alternatives for livestock production in Atsbi plateau, Tigray, Ethiopia: Playing the Transformation 
Game” (Pfeifer et al., 2018), which presents the design and results of the workshop.    
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1 Introduction  
This report is a companion document to the Transformation Game Workshop report for Ethiopia, which 
describes the design and outputs of the second workshop in Wukro, Tigray Region, Ethiopia, for the Research 
and Learning for Sustainable Intensification of Smallholder Livestock Value Chains (ResLeSS) project, which is 
part of the Sustainable Agricultural Intensification Research and Learning in Africa (SAIRLA) programme, 
funded by UK DfID and managed by the Natural Resources Institute (NRI) at the University of Greenwich and 
WYG. The two workshops and a preceding reconnaissance tour form the ResLeSS process, a participatory 
process designing according to social learning design principles that brings multiple stakeholders together to 
first consolidate in stakeholder groups their priorities for what a successful livestock future means and should 
deliver, and then to negotiate in mixed groups how to design scenarios for the future to fulfil all groups’ 
priorities. The ResLeSS process combines using a rapid ex-ante environmental impact assessment tool 
(CLEANED1) and a participatory economics approach together with input from local stakeholders, to produce 
decisions that have taken into account three pillars of sustainability – the environment, economics and equity.  
This companion document provides a conceptual overview of the “Comprehensive Livestock Environmental 
Assessment for improved Nutrition, a secured Environment and sustainable Development along livestock value 
chains” (CLEANED) R tool (Chapter 2). The CLEANED framework was originally developed during 2013-2015, 
in a collaboration between the Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI), the International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture (CIAT) and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) and 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), funded by Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.  
In the ResLeSS project, CLEANED-R has been applied in, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia and Tanzania. The conceptual 
idea of the ResLeSS project, the ResLeSS process, combines top-down modelling to bottom-up participatory 
methods in an iterative process of scenario design and evaluation in order to identify trade-offs between 
different socio-ecological impacts of sustainable intensification, and enhance adaptive capacities to handle 
these. This report provides details of how CLEANED-R has been applied and parameterised for use in Burkina 
Faso, including a description of the study area (Chapter 3).  
CLEANED-R is implemented as an R code, with an RShiny user interface. Basic information about the main 
functions of the tool and a guide to using the interface are presented in Chapter 4. 
 
2 Conceptual overview of CLEANED 
2.1 The conceptual CLEANED tool 
CLEANED is a spatial multi-dimensional and rapid environmental impact assessment framework of livestock 
value chains (Notenbaert et al., 2014). It was developed to address the current gap in environmental 
assessment methods by being a rapid, multi-dimensional assessment tool including various spatial and 
temporal scales2 (Ran et al., 2015). The tool was developed to identify potential positive and negative 
environmental impacts of proposed practices or development interventions. The results highlight, in broad 
terms, the potential level of environmental impacts and identify “hotspots” of environmental impact.  
The environmental impact is categorized into four key impact dimensions that are used as proxies to assess 
environmental change. Three dimensions, I) water, II) land/soil and III) biodiversity, are impacting the local 
environment, while the fourth, IV) greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, is used to assess the contribution to 
global climate change (CC). 
The CLEANED-R tool, one implementation of the framework, uses pixel based modelling with spatial input data 
to generate output maps showing the distribution of environmental change in relation to baseline conditions. 
                                               
1 Comprehensive Livestock Environmental Assessment for improved Nutrition, a secured Environment and sustainable Development.  
2 Fast in terms of developing parameters specific to a new study area, and in comparison to hydrological models, for example, which can 
require months of intensive fieldwork to calibrate and parameterise. 
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As such, the CLEANED-R tool can be seen as a way to give meaning to the many openly available but difficult 
to interpret GIS data for the context of transforming livestock value chains.   
For each of the four environmental dimensions: i) a map illustrates the change between the baseline and the 
analysed future, and ii) for selected landscape scale indicators results are also presented in the form of a 
relative change to the baseline, i.e. consumptive water use in a scenario compared to the consumptive water 
use in the estimation of the current situation (baseline). In addition, measures of change in livestock 
productivity are also given. It is important to remember that CLEANED-R assesses relative change, thus the 
absolute numbers of environmental impacts or productivity change are only indicative.  
The CLEANED-R model focuses on environmental impact of livestock value chains associated with feed 
production, which constitutes the major source of environmental impacts related to livestock value chains 
(Steinfeld et al., 2006; Fraval, 2014). 
The four environmental impact dimensions are modelled based on the following criteria: 
Water use is assessed by calculating crop and grass water requirement for the feed and fodder consumed by 
the analysed livestock production systems. Because the major water impact is resulting from feed and fodder 
consumed by the livestock, water impact is computed by comparing the water needed to produce the feed 
and fodder consumed by the livestock with the annual rainfall. The water needed is based on location specific 
evapotranspiration for each feed and fodder item. Crop water requirements are obtained from FAO’s Global 
Agro-Ecological Zones (GAEZ) spatial layers of crop-specific actual evapotranspiration for low-input rainfed 
crops (mm) (GAEZ, 2012). Livestock energy requirement is estimated using equations for net energy 
requirements for cattle (IPCC, 2006, p10.15-10.18, based on National Research Council, 1996).   
Greenhouse gas emission estimates are based on IPCC Tier 2 (IPCC, 2006) methodology and includes 
emissions from enteric fermentation, manure management, feed and fodder production and land use change 
for feed and fodder production.  
Biodiversity measures are based on the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural resources 
red list of endangered species (IUCN, 2017). A species richness index is computed to show where most 
endangered species are located allowing to identify biodiversity hotspots. In the case of a land use change, 
the tool computes how many species that are critically endangered lose a piece of their habitat.  
For the soil pathway, the input-output flow of nitrogen is calculated for each pixel, serving as a proxy for soil 
health based on the assumption that a positive balance (more nitrogen being added to the soil than is being 
removed) contributes to a healthy soil. The inflow of nitrogen consists of manure and fertilizer that is added 
to the soil, atmospheric deposition, and biological fixation. The nitrogen output consists of nitrogen absorbed 
by the feed and fodder, erosion, nitrogen leaching, and gaseous losses.  
The CLEANED-R tool is spatially explicit and integrates a range of open access geographical data, namely: 
evapotranspiration for different crop types, suitability and yields of different crop types and climate data 
(Global Agro-ecological Zones, GAEZ, http://www.fao.org/nr/gaez/en/), various soil related maps (Africa Soil 
Information Service, AFSIS,  http://africasoils.net/), land cover (Sahara and Sahel Observatory, OSS,  
http://www.oss-online.org/rep-sahel), greenhouse gas relevant maps (IPCC), making the model easily 
adjustable to any site.  
To be as specific as possible, the input data for CLEANED-R should preferably be of high resolution and 
validated for the area of analysis. In particular, the land cover information is of great importance for the model 
outcome since it determines areas where animal feed and fodder may be produced, thus areas of potential 
environmental concern. To model future scenarios, land use change can also be modelled in CLEANED-R. 
These must be developed individually for each site of analysis and consider local expert knowledge and data 
to provide relevant data that can be discussed in stakeholder participatory workshops.  
A detailed technical manual describing the CLEANED equations will be made available, together with the 
CLEANED-R tool for Ethiopia by mid 2019. 
To provide useful output, the CLEANED-R tool has been combined with participatory stakeholder workshops. 
The participation of local stakeholders is vital to improve the local relevance of the output, both to ensure that 
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the local context and dynamics are captured correctly in the input to the model and to build credibility and 
understanding, co-generating knowledge around potential environmental impacts associated with sustainable 
transformation and aid stakeholders in planning and decision making. 
A baseline participatory workshop with identified stakeholders that are representative for the area of analysis 
was organized to gather input data for existing livestock systems and provide input to the baseline scenario in 
the CLEANED-R modelling. This data describes the livestock production systems and agricultural practices 
dominating the area of interest, and any environmental issues in the area that are currently of concern to the 
stakeholders, or may be in the future.  
The ResLeSS process 
In addition, as part of the ResLeSS process, participatory workshops have been organized to explore the 
outputs of the tool once parameterised for the area of interest, to validate the results in the context of local 
expert knowledge of systems that are not captured in the model, such as market networks and socio-economic 
conditions. Stakeholders can then explore trade-offs and synergies implied by different interventions and build 
consensus for a desirable future. In such an exercise, stakeholders compare and adjust the scale and mode 
of future livestock production systems and agricultural practices to meet various demands, which include 
environment and goals for productivity, economic development, livelihood opportunities and gender equality. 
2.2 Interpreting and using CLEANED-R outputs  
2.2.1 A representation and simplification of the real world  
Any application of the CLEANED framework is just a model, and as such it is just a simplification of reality. 
The initial parameterization of a CLEANED-R tool for a new study area, henceforth referred to as the ‘base 
run’, is therefore a simplified virtual landscape that tries to represent the reality on the ground as far as 
possible, i.e. by using the most accurate and realistic dataset possible for the user. But it is not possible (or 
necessary) to reproduce all the complexity of reality, and the base run remains a sort of “virtual landscape” 
with features that are inspired by the information obtained from literature, the reconnaissance tour, key 
informants and Workshop 1, which in turn (preferably) represent the features that are seen to be important 
and relevant by the stakeholders.  
The CLEANED-R tool then computes the different environmental impacts of any scenario relative to this base 
run, i.e. the representation of reality developed for the CLEANED-R tool in that specific case study. This is 
because any bias or uncertainties in the initial parametrization (i.e. due to missing information or errors in 
representation) will then also be present in the scenarios. So, by computing the difference between the 
scenario and the base run, the bias is accounted for.  
For other applications of CLEANED-R, to another context or to answer different questions, the parameterization 
would need to be adjusted to that context, and would contain a different set of important and relevant features 
extracted from literature, consultations and expert knowledge to represent a slightly different reality. Two 
different applications of CLEANED-R, i.e. different parameterisations, can then only be compared in term of 
relative change from their respective base runs and not in terms of absolute level of impact, as these levels 
are rooted in a different ‘reality’.   
A useful way of producing comparable results is to record the rationales used to design the scenarios in each 
application of CLEANED-R, and the evaluation of the associated impacts. As the user explores the assumptions 
and the constraints in the context of that ‘reality’, they will identify patterns and relationships, storylines of 
possible change in production and associated impact. The storylines identified by the user can be used to link 
results from an application of CLEANED-R to other models or across different applications (i.e. different 
‘realities’) of CLEANED.  
2.2.2 Sensitivity and non-linearities 
In its current version of code development, a CLEANED-R tool is a set of linear and non-linear equations. An 
initial module computes the meat and milk production of the scenario and the land used to produce the feed 
and fodder to support this meat and milk production. This land requirement module is computed first and then 
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each of the environmental impacts is computed independently, based on the first computations. As such there 
are no interactions between the different impacts, and therefore there are no self-reinforcing dynamics.  
Yet, there are non-linear dynamics in the model, mainly driven by the different energy requirements of the 
different production categories, which are a function of the animal weight, the production per animal and the 
feed basket. In this way, the non-linearities that drive the model are defined by the assumptions of productivity 
gains that are possible by changing the feedbasket and breed. The vignettes produced for the CLEANED tool 
for Atsbi, Tigray, Ethiopia.  are one example of describing a set of plausible changes in production for Bama, 
which are underpinned by assumptions of productivity gains (see Section 3.4, and accompanying report, 
(Pfeifer et al., 2018)). This set of plausible vignettes was developed to be used by a non-expert audience in a 
workshop setting. It was critical to develop the vignettes carefully so that they would credible to those who 
would use the tool, as the set of vignettes defines what choices a non-expert user can test and combine into 
scenarios for future change. If the vignettes are unrealistic for the context, the evaluation and negotiations of 
future scenarios in the livestock transformation game will be meaningless, or in the worst case misleading, in 
identifying potential ways to alter livestock production in the future.  
3 CLEANED-R in Ethiopia  
The area of interest is Atsbi plateau in the highlands of Tigray region in Northern Ethiopia at the edge of the 
Afar precipitation. Atsbi district includes two livelihood zones, as defined by the USAID Livelihood Zones Map 
for Ethiopia (USAID, 2009), the plateau (all area above 2200 m) with quite some wheat and barley production, 
and given the altitude is suitable for dairy production, and a transition zone that is mainly forested area with 
bee keeping, where mainly goats are kept.  
The setup of the CLEANED-R tool for Ethiopia allows the users to explore:  
1. The major livestock master plan strategies, namely specializing into dairy and into high quality sheep 
meat production 
2. The consequences of introducing cross breeds that need significant better feed and veterinary services 
into moisture deficient areas  
3. The trade-off between planted fodder and food security 
4. Explore impact of mechanization (less draft animals)  
This report shows in detail how the CLEANED-R tool has been adjusted to explore the above-mentioned 
dynamics. 
3.1 Boundaries of the study area 
The CLEANED-R tool accounts for the feed and fodder production for the animals that are in the study area. 
The choice of boundary for the study area is therefore important. The CLEANED-R tool is sensitive to the 
boundaries, because several of its metrics are calculated based on the whole area within the study area 
boundaries, such as total potential biomass available for feed and fodder (to give an indication of when the 
local net primary production limit is reached and further demand would need to be satisfied by imports) and 
the volume of water used by livestock as a proportion of total annual rainfall falling over the study area.  
The choice of boundaries is based on the Atsbi plateau (Error! Reference source not found.). This choice w
as made to reduce the complexity of the tool to a level that the Transformation game is simple enough to 
learn about the essential environmental dynamics in the area. Part of that reduction was to limit the amount 





Figure 1 : Atsbi woreda boundary in black, with selected boundaries for CLEANED-R for Atsbi in red (the 
area above 2200m)  
3.2 Livestock production in Atsbi 
The Atsbi plateau, defined as any location above 2200 m within the Atsbi district in Tigray Ethiopia, is currently 
shaped by traditional mixed crop-livestock system in which local cattle are kept for meat, milk and draft power 
along with sheep. Those animals are mainly feed on natural grass and crop residue. The Ethiopian livestock 
master plan, the 5-year development plan that the Ethiopian government has committed to, foresees a shift 
to more intensive dairy production for water deficient highlands such as Atsbi. Therefore, the government is 
bringing in improved cross-breed dairy animals, and those farmers who keep them feed them with 
concentrates such as bran, oil seed cake or atella (left over from local beer production). There are also trials 
to promote alfalfa as planted fodder that is subsidized. Also, the government is trialling with mechanisation, 
bringing tractors to replace the draft animals, at least in the flatter area of the plateau.  At the same time, the 
Atsbi sheep is a well-known product with a regional reputation. Sheep are easier to keep with a quicker 
reproduction cycle than cattle and therefore is also an activity that more vulnerable groups, such as landless 
youth and poor households, can perform.  
Results from Workshop 1 have been used to define the livestock categories. In Workshop 1, the transition 
zone (lower than 2200m) were included in the study area. This explains why the first snowballing exercises in 
Workshop 1 came up with 9 categories, namely specialized dairy, dairy, cattle rearing, cattle fattening, draft 
animals, sheep rearing, sheep fattening, goat rearing and goat fattening. Within the workshop these nine 
categories where collapsed into four groups to be described in further detail: i) dairy; ii) dual purpose including 




Table 1 : Linkage between Workshop 1 livestock categories to CLEANED-R categories  
Categories in the snowballing in 
workshop 1  
Categories discussed in the 
group in Workshop 1  
Retained categories for CLEANED  
Specialized dairy  
Dairy 
Dairy Specialized dairy  
Dual purpose – milk (lactating cows) 
Cattle rearing  Dual purpose including draft 
animals  Dual purpose – rearing and fattening   
Cattle fattening   
   
Draft animal  Draft animals  
Sheep rearing  Sheep and goat rearing  
Sheep – rearing and fattening  
Sheep fattening   
Goat rearing    
Goat fattening  Sheep and goat fattening   
In order to limit the number of categories in CLEANED-R, the study area boundary was set to the plateau, 
which, based on the maps developed in Workshop 1, excludes the goats. Then the categories that CLEANED-
R represents needed to fulfil the following requirements: 
 Have consistent energy requirement - lactating animals have different requirement than fattening 
animals;  
 Allow users to test out some of the wished interventions, which in Atsbi means 
 Removing draft animals to test impact of mechanisation 
 Switch to improved cattle breeds  
This has led to the five CLEANED-R categories (Table 1):  
 Specialized dairy cattle – cross-breed  
 Dual purpose cattle – milk (lactating cows) – local breed  
 Dual purpose cattle – rearing and fattening   - local breed  
 Draft cattle – local breed  
 Sheep – rearing and fattening 
Sheep rearing and fattening have been pooled together as no significant differences between the two practices 
could be found from Workshop 1 discussions. There is no such evidence for dual purpose, but with the aim to 
not having more than 5 categories, the two were merged. Both categories have similar computation in terms 
of energy requirement and therefore can be pooled together into CLEANED-R without distorting the results.    
 
3.2.1 Initial livestock numbers per production category  
Current livestock numbers to be used as the baseline for each category were calculated from a combination 
of: i) official statistics from the woreda; ii) a number of geographical layers, namely population, digital elevation 
model and the derived slope; and iii) percentages of livestock keeping households described for each of the 
four groups in Workshop 1. The final computed numbers are presented in Table 2, and details of the full 
approach that has led to these numbers can be found in Appendix 6.1.  
Because the official statistics are available at kebele level, we selected only the kebeles that are part of our 
study area (and skipped the lowland kebele). From these statistics, we know that there are 54,976 cattle, of 




Table 2 : Initial numbers in CLEANED-R for Atsbi, Ethiopia  
Categories  Computed based on 
Workshop 1 
Initial numbers in 
CLEANED 
Specialized dairy cattle  510 500 
Dual purpose lactating cattle 22 657 22 000 
Draft oxen  10 200 10 000 
Fattening cattle  19 770 19 000 
Rearing sheep  56 802 
100 000 
Fattening sheep  51 693 
  
3.3 Vignettes – storylines of plausible change 
All future vignettes have improved productivity thanks to improved feed baskets. All of them have a significant 
part of concentrates, split into brans and soil seed cakes separately. Also, all feed baskets have at least a bit 
of planted fodder (as suggested in Workshop 1).  
The vignettes were set up in a way to explore the trade-off between cereal production and planted fodder. As 
planted fodder will be grown on cropland, it will reduce the area available to plant cereals. For most livestock 
categories, two different feed baskets were developed that would have the same productivity gain. The first 
option is a home-grown feed basket with a stronger focus on planted fodder than on concentrates. The second 
option is a commercial-oriented feed basket with a stronger focus on concentrates than on planted fodder.  
Two categories have only 1 alternative option. Firstly, draft animals have only one option, because farmers 
will never invest into a commercial feed basket for draft animals. Secondly, improved specialized dairy is 
assumed to already be fed quite well in the base run, and only has few options of improvement.  
Table 3 : Vignettes and their descriptions. A total of 13 vignettes is comprised of the current version of 
each production category (5 vignettes), one alternative future for draft animals and specialized dairy (2 
vignettes) and 2 alternative futures for all other categories (6 vignettes)  































DD0 : baseline  
(current state) 
The current way to keep lactating dual purpose animals, mainly fed on natural 
grass, crop residue and very slight amount of concentrate 
DD1 : improved farm produced 
feed basket 
Improved feed basket for lactating dual-purpose animal, with more concentrates, 
natural grass is mainly replaced by planted fodder.   
DD2 : improved commercial 
feed basket  
Improved feed basket for lactating dual-purpose animal, with more concentrates 












































DF0 : baseline  
(current state) 
The current way to keep non- lactating dual-purpose animals, mainly fed on 
natural grass, crop residue and very slight amount of concentrate 
DF1 : improved farm produced 
feed basket 
Improved feed basket for non- lactating dual-purpose animal, with more 
concentrates, natural grass is mainly replaced by planted fodder.   
DF2 : improved commercial 
feed basket  
Improved feed basket for non- lactating dual-purpose animal, with more 






















DA0 : baseline  
(current state) 
The current way to keep draft animals, mainly fed on natural grass, crop residue 
and very slight amount of concentrate 
DA1 : improved feed basket  Improved feed basket for draft animal, with more concentrates, but remains 





























 SD0 : baseline  
(current state) 
The current way to keep cross-breed animals, with already a good proportion of 
concentrates  
SD1 : improved feed basket  Improved feed basket for cross-breed animals, with slightly more concentrate but 


























SH0 : baseline  
(current state) 
The current way to keep sheep, mainly fed on natural grass, crop residue and very 
slight amount of concentrate 
SH1 : improved farm produced 
feed basket 
Improved feed basket for sheep, with more concentrates, natural grass is partially 
replaced by planted fodder.   
SH2: improved commercial 
feed basket  
Improved feed basket for lactating dual-purpose animal, with more concentrates 
the SH1, natural grass and hay.  
 
While parameterizing the tool with these vignettes and the initial animals, results suggested that Atsbi needs 
more than 2.5 times its area to provide the required amounts of crop residues and pastures (natural grass). 
This is because the CLEANED-R tool assumes that animals always get enough feed to meet their energy 
requirement. Yet, in water deficient areas such as Atsbi, there is usually a nutritional gap between the optimal 
energy requirement and what the animals get. The only way to take this into account in the tool is to reduce 
the live weight of the animal to something lower than the animal weight observed in the study area. This 
approach was approved by a livestock scientist from Mekelle University (one of the facilitators). Productivity 
of these animals is however based on existing research from the area.  
 
3.4 Land cover  
3.4.1 Choice of the land cover 
Both ESA Global Land Cover Map3 and SERVIR4 land cover maps have been assessed. We decided to keep the 
SERVIR map, which was also used in CLEANED-R Tanzania and has 30 m resolution, while ESA has 300 m.  
There are three SERVIR maps for Ethiopia, for 2013, 2008 and 2003. All three were assessed by the team to 
choose the most appropriate land cover layer. The 2013 version does not show a credible land cover pattern, 
based on the team’s experience from the reconnaissance tour and cross-checking with Google Earth imagery; 
there seems to be classification issue. The 2008 and 2003 show similar patterns so the most recent map was 
retained (Figure 2).  
 
                                               
3 http://www.esa.int/Our_Activities/Observing_the_Earth/Space_for_our_climate/ESA_global_land_cover_map_available_online  




Figure 2 : Landcover map for Atsbi, SERVIR 2008 for Ethiopia 
 
3.4.2 Assigning land cover classes in CLEANED-R 
This map suggests that there is almost no cropland and the whole area is grazing land (open grassland or 
open shrubland). This does not correspond with what we have seen in the area during the reconnaissance 
tour. This is also what can be seen on Google Earth. The following comparisons between the land cover map 
and Google Earth are for random locations identified by characteristic junctions in the kebele boundaries.  
 






Comparison 2 : boundary between Ruba and Golgolnaele 
 
 






3.4.3 Discussion on land cover classes 
As can be seen from the comparisons, the open grassland is often terraced cropland, i.e. a misclassification in 
the map.  
Tigray has very shallow soil and is relatively dry compared to other areas in Ethiopia. This is why in Tigray the 
cropland is not well mapped. In CLEANED-R we therefore assigned open grassland to area used for cropland, 
i.e. as the source of crop residue and planted fodder.  
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Grazing land in the area is often the valley bottom that in the rainy season gets flooded and therefore is not 
suitable for crops. Looking at the comparison above the bare soil and salt pan (which do not exist in the area) 
seem to correspond to those grazing area. In CLEANED-R, these two categories are therefore defined as areas 
where natural grass is collected from. Bushland is the area with trees that is managed by the so-called 
“landless” people, and for now has been considered as not contributing to the livestock sector.  
3.4.4 Crop yields 
For crop yields we use, as for all CLEANED-R tools, the GAEZ database. Yet GAEZ reports maize and wheat 
yield in Atsbi to be zero. For maize, this is normal, as the area does not produce maize, but wheat is produced 
despite the database reporting zero. We have now relied on the “other cereal” layer (act2000_t_oce_2000_yld) 
which is likely to be teff. Parameters in terms of protein, dry matter content and harvest index have been 
adjusted consequently.  
Yet, in the R code the variable name is still ‘maize’, to avoid recoding everything.  
3.4.5 Land cover change 
In Tigray, there is a huge population pressure and the area is regularly food insecure. In this condition, all 
cropable land is likely to be used. Land is also state owned and closely regulated. Therefore, it is very unlikely 
that land use will change in the up-coming years. This is why we have disabled the land use change module 
in the Ethiopian version. As the biodiversity is only interesting with land use change the biodiversity module 
has also been disabled.  
 
3.5 Major modification in the code  
3.5.1 Seasonality for Atsbi plateau  
Based on USAID livelihood zones for Tigray (USAID, 2009), the dry season in Atsbi is from October to May (8 
months) and rainy from June to September (4 months). 
3.5.2 Introduction of the sheep  
Introducing the sheep has quite some consequence in the CLEANED-R code, and many changes have been 
performed, namely:    
1. Sheep have been introduced in the same way in the cattle in the front end and in the overall logics : 
maintenance, activity and wool producing energy is computed. Biomass needed to cover this energy 
with the feed basket is computed and added up to the feed demand from cattle.  
2. For the purpose of separate impact computation for sheep, feed baskets computations have been 
split per species. This has also the advantage to account for the different digestibilities of feed and 
fodder for the different species.   
3. Greenhouse gases are computed with the IPCC tier 2 approach (IPCC, 2006), but manure 
management options have been limited to solid storage and left on pasture.  
4. In the soil impact, sheep manure was accounted for.  
3.5.3 New indicators 
A set of new indicators were added to the automatically reported outputs in CLEANED-R, namely the area 
required for planted fodder; the area required for planted fodder as a percentage of the available arable land; 





4 Functioning of CLEANED-R tool for Atsbi  
The CLEANED-R tool for Atsbi has a simple user interface in RShiny that allows the user to enter a new scenario 
to be tested, run the tool and view the results (Figure 3). A new scenario is designed by selecting a vignette 
for each of the three production categories and choosing how many animals to have in that category. If the 
category has disappeared in a particular scenario, select any vignette and set the number of animals to 0. 
Full results of the scenarios designed by all groups can be found in Appendix 6.4. 
Metrics used in the Workshop 2 to give a quick idea of impacts to evaluate in the discussions were: 
Productivity measures: 
 Milk produced (litres): how much more/less milk is produced in total by all the cows in the study area 
in one year (+/- x%) 
 Meat produced from cattle (kg): how much more/less meat is produced in total by dual purpose dairy, 
dual purpose rearing and fattening and draft cattle5 in the study area in one year (+/- x%) 
 Meat produced from sheep (kg): how much more/less meat is produced in total by all the sheep in 
the study area in one year (+/- x%)  
 Cereals produced (tons): how much more/less cereals might be produced in the study area as 
more/less crop land is used for planted fodder in the study area (+/- x%)6 
 Area required for planted fodder (ha): how much more/less cropland is required to produce the planted 
fodder needed by the herd in the study area for this scenario (+/- x%)7 
 Concentrates required (kg): how much more/less concentrates is required in total by the herd in the 
study area for this scenario, including bran type and oil cake type concentrates (+/- x%) 
Environmental measures, in terms of the change in resources used to produce the feed for the scenario 
compared to today:  
 Water used, both in total (litre) and as an intensity (Litres water per cow, Litres water per sheep)  
 Green-house gases emitted, both in total (kg CO2eq) and as an intensity (Total CO2eq (kg) per cow, 
Total CO2eq (kg) per sheep)  
 Soil fertility: how the Nitrogen balance may change (kg Nitrogen in minus kg Nitrogen out), and how 
much manure is produced by the herd in the study area (tons)  
 
                                               
5 As the specialised dairy category of cattle is assumed to be more commercially oriented, it is assumed that male cattle get sold off early 
(probably to the dual purpose rearing and fattening, or outside the area) and therefore no meat is considered to be produced from this 
category, only milk. 
6 This assumes that most of the cropland is used for cereals, so that planting fodder is competing with cereals. It is meant to stimulate 
conversation, not to be an exact measure of how much cereals are or are not planted. 
7 In theory, this should give a similar result to the previous indicator, ‘Cereals produced’, as it should be talking about the same number 
of hectares. However, this indicator was added at the last minute request of the facilitators, and needs to be refined. Because the current 
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6 Appendix  
6.1 Initial livestock numbers in CLEANED-R  
A similar approach as in Burkina Faso was implemented, namely using a combination official statistics from 
the woreda, a number of geographical layers, namely population, a digital elevation model and the derived 
slope, and percentages of livestock keeping households from the Workshop 1. Because the official statistics 
are available at Kebele level, we selected only the kebeles that are part of our study area (skipped the lowland 
kebele). From these statistics we know that there are 54,976 cattle of which 32,000 lactating animals and 
103,131 sheep and 25,479 households in the area in the study area.  
6.1.1 Computing the specialized dairy farm  
To compute the initial number of specialized dairy farm we compute the following equation  
𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑧𝑒𝑑 𝑑𝑎𝑖𝑟𝑦 𝑐𝑜𝑤𝑠 = #ℎℎ ∗ 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐 ∗ ℎ𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒 
Where  
#hh is the number of households in the area  
Perc is the percentage of household as indicated in workshop 1 
Hsize is the herd size as indicated in workshop 1 
This results in 25,500 x 0.01 x 2 = 510 animals 
6.1.2 Computing the number of dual purpose animals (for rearing and 
for draft) 
For dual purpose animals, the workshop one split the area in 3 areas: lowlands, flat highlands, and hilly 
highlands. The CLEANED-R tool is not considering the lowlands, so the study area was split into the two 
highland categories.  The two areas where delineated based on elevation and slope. The flat highland were 
defined as area above 2,300 m and slope below 5% (Figure 4) and the hilly highlands were defined as locations 
above 2,300 m with a slope higher than 5% (Figure 5).  
 
 




Because this classification cuts the kebeles, a spatial number of household layer is needed. To create this layer 
the worldpop layer was used (www.worldpop.org.uk, Linard et al., 2012). This layer needs to be transformed 
into a household number map. To do this, the population layer needs to be divided by the average number of 
persons per household. We used 4.6 number of persons per household, as with this number we get to the 
number of households in the woreda statistics. DHS data suggest a 4.8 persons per households in Tigray 
(DHS, 2016).  
 
Figure 5 : Hilly highland: hills above 2300m  
 
To compute the initial number of animals in this system we used the following equation:  
𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙 𝑝𝑢𝑟𝑝𝑜𝑠𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑤𝑠𝑙 = ∑ #ℎℎ𝑙 ∗ 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑙 ∗ ℎ𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒𝑙
𝑙
 
Were l is the location, hilly or flat lowland 
#hh is computed as a zonal statistic based on worldpop/4.6*selected area (flat/ hills)  
Perc is 0.65 in the flatland and 0.8 in the hills from the group that  
Hsize is 2 is the flatland and 3 in the hills  
This results in 34,857 animals. This value includes dairy animals, young animals (follower), and draft animal 
(fattening animals are computed separately as treated by another group in the workshop 1)  
CLEANED-R does not have a herd model and therefore does not consider the young animals. As young animals 
do not produce milk, we decided to consider them as fattening animals.  
To come up with these numbers we first compute the number of draft animals.  
On average, households with cropland own a draft animal. Rich households own two and poor none. Assuming 
that only 40 % of the Atsbi population is cropping then there are :  
25,500  x 0.4 x 1 = 10,200 draft animals and consequently 34,857 – 12,200 = 22,657 dual purpose animal, 
which we will assume being the lactating animals. From the woreda statistics, we know that this number is 
probably relatively low as the statistics report 30,200 lactating animals of which from the computation above 
we know that 510 are improved animals, so there are 30,200 – 510 = 29,690  lactating animal in the dual 
purpose system in the area. Yet, we know there is quite some draft animals, and one aim in CLEANED-R is to 
allow to explore a world with mechanization, i.e. that the draft animals reduce drastically. So, we rather over-
estimate the draft animals than the lactating animals.  
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6.1.3 Computing the number of fattening cattle in Atsbi  
Participants in Workshop 1 suggested that cattle fattening mainly happens in peri-urban area. This is why we 
computed distance to towns. We considered 4 towns and defined the peri-urban area as a function of the size 
of the town.  
Town Description  Peri-urban definition used  
Wukro  Wukro is the nearest urban center 
outside of the study area  
8 km radius 
Atsbi town Urban center with the study area 3 km radius  
Haike Meshal settlement Along the road to Wukro south of 
Atsbi town 
1 km radius 
Settlement in Gebrekidan Along the road north of Atsbi town 1 km  radius 
 
 This results in the area selection shown in Figure 6. 
 
 
Figure 6 : Peri-urban definition used for the location of fattening cattle  
Fattening cattle were computed as follows:  
𝑓𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔_𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑙𝑒 = #ℎℎ ∗ 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐 ∗ ℎ𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒 within peri-urban area only.  
Where # hh was computed with the same strategy as for dual purpose namely using the worldpop layer / 4.6 
within the peri-urban areas in Figure 6.  
Perc is 0.82 (from workshop 1) 
Hsize is 3 (from workshop 1) 
 
This results in 19,770 animals.  
 
6.1.4 Computing the number of rearing sheep  
Based on Workshop 1 outputs, sheep kept for rearing were kept on the flat areas only.  
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𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑠ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑝 = #ℎℎ ∗ 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐 ∗ ℎ𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒 in flat areas (as in Figure 4) .  
Where #hh is computed as above but for the flat area 
Perc is assumed to be 0.56 (from Workshop 1)  
And hsize Is 10 (from workshop 1)  
This results in 56,802 rearing sheep in the study area 
6.1.5 Computing the number of fattening sheep  
Based on Workshop 1 outputs, sheep kept for fattening were in rural area (not peri-urban.  
𝑓𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑠ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑝 = #ℎℎ ∗ 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐 ∗ ℎ𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒 in non -peri-urban area (inverse from Figure 6) .  
Where #hh is computed as above but for non-peri-urban area 
Perc is assumed to be 0.75 (from Workshop 1)  
And hsize is 6 (from workshop 1)  
This results in 51,693 rearing sheep in the study area.  
6.1.6 Conversion of the workshop numbers to CLEANED-R initialization 
Adding up the number above results in 510 +22,657 +10,200+ 19,770 = 53,137 cattle which is 5% more 
than in the woreda statistics, and 108,495 sheep which is also 5% more than in the national statistics. 
Therefore, the animal numbers for initializing CLEANED-R are rounded downwards Table 4.  
Table 4 : Initial numbers in CLEANED-R for Atsbi, Ethiopia 
Categories  Computed in this 
section  
Initial numbers in 
CLEANED 
Specialized dairy cattle  510   500 
Dual purpose lactating cattle 22 657 22 000 
Draft oxen  10 200 10 000 
Fattening cattle  19 770 19 000 
Rearing sheep  56 802 
105 000 
Fattening sheep  51 693 
 
Also, in CLEANED-R we assume that the fattening cattle includes all non-lactating animals and non-draft 
animals in the area, and therefore will be called fattening and rearing of dual purpose cattle.  
6.2 The full vignette parametrization in CLEANED-R  
Vignettes correspond to a combination of input variables in the CLEANED-R tool for Atsbi that are consistent, 
i.e. the productivity of an animal that is possible given the feed basket. The following table shows the 
parametrization of the vignettes in the CLEANED-R tool for Atsbi that were used during the Workshop 2 
Transformation Game.  




dual purpose dairy dual purpose fattening and rearing draft animal specialized dairy system Sheep
description base run base run base run base run base run base run improved
name DDvar DD0 DD1 DD2 DFvar DF0 DF1 DF2 DAvar DA0 DA1 DA2 SDvar SD0 SD1 SHvar SH0 SH1 SH2 Crvar Cr0 Cr1
Alive weight  (kg) lwes 150 175 175 lwsis 150 160 160 lwda 150 160 0 lwis 210 250 lwsh 25 30 30
Milk production (kg/cow/year) myes 1100 1800 1800 mysis 0 0 0 myda 0 0 0 myis 2200 2500 mysh 0 0 0
Dressing percentage des 0.3 0.3 0.3 dsis 0.5 0.6 0.6 dda 0.4 0.4 0 dis 0 0 dsh 0.4 0.5 0.5
Feed basket dry season 
Natural grass efng1 40 0 0 sfng1 40 0 0 dafng1 40 20 0 ifng1 0 0 shfng1 45 0 0
Cereal crop residue efrc1 5 5 0 sfrc1 5 10 5 dafrc1 10 5 0 ifrc1 10 5 shfrc1 10 10 5
Rice crop residue efrr1 0 0 0 sfrr1 0 0 0 dafrr1 0 0 0 ifrr1 0 0 shfrr1 0 0 0
Legume crop residue efrl1 0 0 0 sfrl1 0 0 0 dafrl1 0 0 0 ifrl1 0 0 shfrl1 0 0 0
Planted fodder efpf1 0 15 0 sfpf1 0 10 0 dafpf1 0 0 0 ifpf1 0 10 shfpf1 0 10 5
Concentrate – bran efconc1 10 15 25 sfconc1 10 10 15 dafconc1 5 10 0 ifconc1 25 30 shfconc1 5 5 10
Concentrate – oil seed cake efconos1 5 10 15 sfconos1 5 10 15 dafconos1 5 5 0 ifconos1 25 30 shfconos1 5 5 10
Hay efhay1 40 55 60 sfhay1 40 60 65 dafhay1 40 60 0 ifhay1 40 25 shfhay1 35 70 70
Silage efsil1 0 0 0 sfsil1 0 0 0 dafsil1 0 0 0 ifsil1 0 0 shfsil1 0 0 0
Feed basket wet season 
Natural grass efng2 95 25 55 sfng2 95 30 60 dafng2 95 60 0 ifng2 20 10 shfng2 95 60 70
Cereal crop residue efrc2 5 0 0 sfrc2 5 0 0 dafrc2 5 0 0 ifrc2 0 0 shfrc2 5 0 0
Rice crop residue efrr2 0 0 0 sfrr2 0 0 0 dafrr2 0 0 0 ifrr2 0 0 shfrr2 0 0 0
Legume crop residue efrl2 0 0 0 sfrl2 0 0 0 dafrl2 0 0 0 ifrl2 0 0 shfrl2 0 0 0
Planted fodder efpf2 0 60 15 sfpf2 0 60 20 dafpf2 0 30 0 ifpf2 50 50 shfpf2 0 30 10
Concentrate – bran efconc2 0 10 20 sfconc2 0 5 10 dafconc2 0 5 0 ifconc2 20 25 shfconc2 0 5 10
Concentrate – oil seed cake efconos2 0 5 10 sfconos2 0 5 10 dafconos2 0 5 0 ifconos2 10 15 shfconos2 0 5 10
Hay efhay2 0 0 0 sfhay2 0 0 0 dafhay2 0 0 0 ifhay2 0 0 shfhay2 0 0 0
Silage efsil2 0 0 0 sfsil2 0 0 0 dafsil2 0 0 0 ifsil2 0 0 shfsil2 0 0 0
Manure management 
% in lagoon es_lagoon_perc 0 0 0 sis_lagoon_perc 0 0 0 da_lagoon_perc 0 0 0 is_lagoon_perc 0 0 sh_lagoon_perc 0 0 0
% as liquid slurry es_liquidslurry_perc 0 0 0 sis_liquidslurry_perc 0 0 0 da_liquidslurry_perc 0 0 0 is_liquidslurry_perc 0 0 sh_liquidslurry_perc 0 0 0
% as solid storage es_solidstorage_perc 45 60 60 sis_solidstorage_perc 70 60 60 da_solidstorage_perc 45 60 0 is_solidstorage_perc 75 60 sh_solidstorage_perc 40 40 40
% as drylot es_drylot_perc 0 0 0 sis_drylot_perc 0 0 0 da_drylot_perc 0 0 0 is_drylot_perc 0 0 sh_drylot_perc 0 0 0
% left on pasture es_pasture_perc 0 0 0 sis_pasture_perc 0 0 0 da_pasture_perc 0 0 0 is_pasture_perc 0 0 sh_pasture_perc 40 40 40
% daily spread es_dailyspread_perc 0 0 0 sis_dailyspread_perc 0 0 0 da_dailyspread_perc 0 0 0 is_dailyspread_perc 0 0 sh_dailyspread_perc 18 20 20
% in digester es_digester_perc 0 30 30 sis_digester_perc 0 30 30 da_digester_perc 0 30 0 is_digester_perc 0 30 sh_digester_perc 0 0 0
% used as fuel es_fuel_perc 55 10 10 sis_fuel_perc 30 10 10 da_fuel_perc 55 10 0 is_fuel_perc 25 10 sh_fuel_perc 2 0 0
% other management es_other_perc 0 0 0 sis_other_perc 0 0 0 da_other_perc 0 0 0 is_other_perc 0 0 sh_other_perc 0 0 0
improve crop scenario 
percent of s tored manure appl ied to cereals manc 0.6 0.8
Ferti l i zer appl ication kg/ha appl ied to cereals  fertc 0 20
exogenous  yield productivi ty ga in in percentage of 
cereal   yield pgc 0.2 0.4
exogenous  yield productivi ty ga in in percentage of 




6.3 Valuation of environmental impact in CLEANED 
These valuations have not been used in Ethiopia and therefore were not computed.  
 
6.4 CLEANED-R output for all scenarios  
Detailed CLEANED-R results for all scenarios run during the workshop, including those from the five 
homogeneous stakeholder groups on Day 1, and those from the mixed stakeholder groups on Day 2 – 
participants saw a selection of these results, as described in Section 4, and only saw how each indicator 
changed from the current situation, as a percentage of the base run value. The percentage change from the 
base run can be found in Table 5 for the productivity indicators and Table 7 for the environmental indicators. 
The actual values for the indicators for al scenarios as well as for the base run can be found in Table 6 for the 
productivity indicators and Table 8 for the environmental indicators. 
Key to the groups: 
5 homogenous stakeholder groups: 
Farmers (Green) local meat and milk producers 
Traders (Orange) local private sector including feed supply, butchery, hotels, vet services, co-operatives 
Local govt (Blue 1) Local leaders and administrators (2 scenarios) 
Exp/Res (Yellow) Experts and researchers from local research institutions in Tigray and Mekelle University (4 
scenarios) 
NLA (pink) National Learning Alliance 
3 mixed stakeholder groups: 
Women all the female participants (starting scenario + 3 scenarios) 
Mixed Black half of the male participants (starting scenario + 2 scenarios) 
Mixed Red other half of the male participants (starting scenario + 3 scenarios) 
A reminder of the three different starting scenarios made for the three mixed stakeholder groups on Day 2:  
1. The mixed women’s group were given a milk-oriented scenario with a home-grown feed-basket in 
order to discuss the trade-off between fodder and cereal. Animal numbers are roughly the average 
for each category, except in rearing and fattening where it is the lower end of the range as the scenario 
is milk-oriented.  
2. The first mixed men’s group (‘black’) were given a more commercially-oriented scenario focused on 
dairy, with mainly commercial feed basket vignettes. The animal numbers take an average of the 
lower animal numbers for all except specialised dairy. 
3. The second mixed men’s group (‘red’) were given a meat oriented scenario that was inspired by the 
traders’ scenario, taking the higher number of rearing and fattening cattle and of sheep, but the lower 
number of specialised dairy and average number of dual purpose dairy. 
 
Key to the variables: 
Milk produced (t) Total Milk produced by all the cattle in the study site (tons) 
Beef produced (t) Total Beef produced by all the cattle in the study site (tons) 
Mutton produced (t) Total Mutton produced by all the sheep in the study site (tons) 
Total cereals (t) Total cereals produced associated with crop residues for the feedbasket (tons) 
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Total cropland available (km2) Total area of cropland  available in Atsbi (km2) 
Total grazing available (km2) Total area of grazing land available in Atsbi (km2) 
Area cropland required (km2) Area of cropland required by the feedbasket (km2) 
Area grazing land required (km2) Area of grazing land required by the feedbasket (km2) 
Excess cropland required (km2) Excess cropland area required by feedbasket (km2) 
Excess grazing land required (km2) Excess grazing land area required by feedbasket (km2) 
Total volume concentrates (t) Total volume of concentrates required by feedbasket (tons, fresh weight) 
Volume bran concentrates (t) Volume of bran-type concentrates required by feedbasket (tons, fresh weight) 
Volume oilseed concentrates (t) Volume of oilseed-cake-type concentrates required by feedbasket (tons, fresh 
weight) 
Area planted fodder (km2) Area of planted fodder required by the feedbasket (km2) 
Ratio planted fodder to cropland Ratio of area required by planted fodder to total cropland area available 
Total water use (m3) Total water consumed to produce the feedbasket (m3) 
Ratio total water use to MAR Ratio of total volume water consumed to volume of mean annual rainfall 
Water per cow (m3) Water required for feed per cow (m3) 
Water per sheep (m3) Water required for feed per sheep (m3) 
Water per ton milk (m3) Water required for feed per ton of milk (m3) 
Water per ton meat (m3) Water required for feed per ton of meat (m3) 
Avg water use intensity Average water use intensity across study site 
Total GHG emissions (tons CO2eq) Total greenhouse gas emissions of the livestock herd (tons CO2eq) 
GHG of all cattle (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions of all cattle (tons CO2eq) 
GHG of all sheep (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions of all sheep (tons CO2eq) 
GHG per cow (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions per cow (tons CO2eq) 
GHG per sheep (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions per sheep (tons CO2eq) 
GHG per ton milk (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions per ton of milk (tons CO2eq) 
GHG per ton meat (tons CO2eq) Greenhouse gas emissions per ton of meat (tons CO2eq) 
Nitrogen balance Average nitrogen balance (tons N added to the soil minus tons N extracted from 
soil) 
Total nitrogen added (t) Total nitrogen added to the soil (tons N) 




















































































39.3 -53.1 5 -4.5 0 0 -61.3 -73.1 -100 -100 202.3 163.3 265.5 4900 4600 
Traders 
(Orange) 
108.9 39.8 50 -11.2 0 0 -1.8 -48.6 -5.7 -93.9 350.4 286.8 453.4 12100 11200 
Local govt 
(Blue 1) 
-13.4 -15 -25 -3.3 0 0 -62.2 -67.1 -100 -100 125.8 102.6 163.6 3500 3200 
Local govt 
(Blue 2) 
-13.4 -65.9 5 -4.8 0 0 -64.4 -79.5 -100 -100 44.1 28.6 69.2 5150 4800 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 3) 
99.6 -38 110 -6.3 0 0 -45.7 -56 -100 -100 328.8 278.6 410.1 6750 6300 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 1) 
162.8 -62.6 110 -8.9 0 0 -31.7 -61.4 -100 -100 428.8 357 545.1 9600 8900 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow2) 
162.8 -62.6 38 -8.6 0 0 -37.4 -66.9 -100 -100 407.2 339.6 516.6 9250 8600 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 4) 
113.4 -62.6 147.5 -7.5 0 0 -37.8 -60.2 -100 -100 356.1 294.4 456.1 8050 7500 
NLA (Pink) 6.3 -56.4 42.5 -7 0 0 -40.9 -75.6 -100 -100 75.3 55.4 107.6 7550 7000 
Women 
start 
70 -52.9 50 -9.3 0 0 -27.4 -72 -95.4 -100 171.5 138.9 224.2 10050 9300 
Women Run 
1 
101.6 -44 125 -10.1 0 0 20.6 -58.9 71.3 -100 196.2 159.5 255.8 10850 10100 
Women Run 
2 
81 -60.9 50 -7.3 0 0 -45.4 -73.3 -100 -100 250.8 199.8 333.3 7900 7300 
Women Run 
3 





75.5 -43.6 5 -5.3 0 0 -56.8 -67.5 -100 -100 259.7 217.7 327.7 5750 5300 
Mixed Black 
Run 1 
75.5 -43.6 5 -6 0 0 -48.3 -68.2 -100 -100 243.9 205 307 6450 6000 
Mixed Black 
Run 2 
75.5 -59.5 42.5 -5.3 0 0 -58 -68.1 -100 -100 250.2 210 315.2 5650 5300 
Mixed Red 
start 
20.6 7.6 110 -8.5 0 0 -16.4 -54.7 -57.5 -100 185 145.5 248.9 9100 8400 
Mixed Red 
Run 1 
34.4 -1.1 110 -8.4 0 0 -15 -56.3 -51.7 -100 241.1 189.6 324.4 9000 8400 
Mixed Red 
Run 2 
14 2.4 110 -7.9 0 0 -18.3 -56.2 -63.2 -100 193.4 150.5 263.1 8550 7900 
Mixed Red 
Run 3 
23.3 5.9 110 -8.4 0 0 -16.1 -55 -56.3 -100 196.2 154.3 264 9100 8400 
 









































































Base run 25300 3015 1000 2552 215 323 302.3 670 87 347 7795 4820 2975 0.2 0.001 
Farmers 
(Green) 
35250 1414.5 1050 2436 215 323 116.9 180.4 0 0 23567 12692 10875 10 0.047 
Traders 
(Orange) 
52850 4214 1500 2266 215 323 297 344.4 82 21 35106 18643 16463 24.4 0.113 
Local govt 
(Blue 1) 
21900 2564 750 2469 215 323 114.4 220.2 0 0 17605 9764 7841 7.2 0.033 
Local govt 
(Blue 2) 





50500 1869 2100 2392 215 323 164.2 294.9 0 0 33425 18249 15176 13.7 0.064 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 1) 
66500 1126.5 2100 2325 215 323 206.6 258.9 0 0 41217 22026 19191 19.4 0.09 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow2) 
66500 1126.5 1380 2333 215 323 189.2 221.9 0 0 39533 21190 18343 18.7 0.087 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 4) 
54000 1126.5 2475 2361 215 323 187.9 266.5 0 0 35555 19010 16545 16.3 0.076 
NLA (Pink) 26900 1316 1425 2373 215 323 178.7 163.7 0 0 13666 7489 6177 15.3 0.071 
Women 
start 
43000 1421 1500 2314 215 323 219.5 187.8 4 0 21162 11516 9646 20.3 0.094 
Women Run 
1 
51000 1689 2250 2294 215 323 364.7 275.4 149 0 23091 12507 10584 21.9 0.102 
Women Run 
2 
45800 1179 1500 2365 215 323 165 179.1 0 0 27343 14452 12891 16 0.074 
Women Run 
3 
45800 1947 1800 2270 215 323 279.8 208.5 64 0 26524 14103 12421 24 0.112 
Mixed Black 
start 
44400 1700 1050 2416 215 323 130.5 217.9 0 0 28038 15313 12725 11.7 0.054 
Mixed Black 
Run 1 
44400 1700 1050 2399 215 323 156.4 212.8 0 0 26810 14703 12107 13.1 0.061 
Mixed Black 
Run 2 
44400 1220 1425 2418 215 323 127 213.6 0 0 27295 14944 12351 11.5 0.054 
Mixed Red 
start 
30500 3245 2100 2336 215 323 252.6 303.5 37 0 22212 11833 10379 18.4 0.085 
Mixed Red 
Run 1 
34000 2982.5 2100 2338 215 323 256.9 293 42 0 26586 13959 12627 18.2 0.085 
Mixed Red 
Run 2 
28850 3087.5 2100 2350 215 323 246.9 293.7 32 0 22874 12073 10801 17.3 0.08 
Mixed Red 
Run 3 





























































































Base run 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Farmers 
(Green) 
-6.3 -7.3 65.8 45.5 -73 42.2 -6.2 -13.9 -13.4 -17.4 56.6 18.4 -22.6 18.3 -53.4 -53.6 -28.6 
Traders 
(Orange) 
-6 -7.3 -21.9 -15.3 -79.6 -1.8 -6 71.4 78.5 20.9 44.8 21.8 -24.6 26.4 62.6 60.2 47.4 
Local govt 
(Blue 1) 
-4.6 -4.9 42.1 81.4 -40.3 72.2 -4.5 -13.3 -9.7 -38.8 32.9 23 -24.9 21.4 -25.9 -26.6 -24.8 
Local govt 
(Blue 2) 
-7.1 -7.3 137.7 63.2 -0.2 -27.5 -6.9 -38.8 -41.7 -18.1 58.1 17.2 -10.8 -1.1 -69.8 -69.7 -59.4 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 3) 
-6.1 -7.3 11.1 -4.1 -74.7 -40.8 -6 24.4 18.9 63.7 57.1 17.2 -19.6 3.2 -41 -41.1 -3.8 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 1) 
-6.9 -7.3 13.8 -12.8 -90.2 -62.7 -6.7 35.9 32.1 63 74.5 17.2 -17.3 6.3 -27.5 -28 7.5 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow2) 
-7.2 -7.3 24.2 -5 -89.2 -47.6 -7.2 29.1 32.1 7.6 74.5 17.2 -17.3 19.2 -29.2 -29.8 3.9 
Exp/Res 
(Yellow 4) 
-6.4 -7.3 19.6 -6.6 -87.3 -64.9 -6.2 21.8 12.1 91.8 69.8 17.2 -18.7 0 -38 -38.3 -5.6 
NLA (Pink) -6.3 -7.3 74.8 52.1 -40.2 -19.2 -6.2 -21.9 -26.5 11.2 57.7 17.2 -14.4 2.6 -37.3 -37.9 -44.7 
Women 
start 
-6.8 -7.3 43.5 21.5 -61.7 -37.7 -6.7 2.6 0.5 16.9 67.1 17.2 -12.6 1.7 -16.8 -17.8 -26.3 
Women 
Run 1 
-4.4 -4.9 9.2 -0.4 -75.4 -47.3 -4.2 22.8 15.5 74.9 52.5 17.2 -15.9 -4.4 18.6 17.1 -0.8 
Women 
Run 2 





-6.3 -7.3 16 6.2 -82.5 -1.9 -6.2 22.2 19.6 40.9 62.2 18.4 -20.4 16.4 16.9 15.2 -1.5 
Mixed 
Black start 








-6.6 -7.3 50.3 23.6 -68.9 -39.9 -6.5 -2.7 -4.6 11 63.8 17.2 -17.1 2.2 -54.4 -54.5 -25.9 
Mixed Red 
start 
-5.3 -7.3 -5.6 3.7 -64.4 -6.7 -5.2 26.9 21.5 65.7 39.1 19.5 -23.1 11.3 13.2 11.9 4.5 
Mixed Red 
Run 1 
-5.2 -7.3 -6.2 5.8 -84.1 -2.5 -5 28.9 23.8 65.7 41.7 19.5 -29.7 18.8 21.8 20.2 12 
Mixed Red 
Run 2 
-5.1 -7.3 -4 8.7 -73.2 -2.2 -5 22.8 16.8 65.7 38.4 19.5 -27.2 14.2 13.3 11.9 4.5 
Mixed Red 
Run 3 
-5.3 -7.3 -5.7 4.1 -68.8 -5.9 -5.2 27.3 21.9 65.7 39.6 19.5 -24.6 12.7 15 13.6 6 
 






























































































Base run  124269
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